To assess the prevalence of "best practice" program components across a select sample of organizations, and to explore differences in engagement rates and health risk reduction between organizations using " best-practice" and "common-practice 1 Consensus has since begun to emerge supporting a comprehensive, population-based worksite health management and productivity management model and related quality standards.
F
ifteen years ago the practice of worksite health management was characterized by a lack of consensus about what components comprised an effective program. 1 Consensus has since begun to emerge supporting a comprehensive, population-based worksite health management and productivity management model and related quality standards. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] However, most studies of the relationship between worksite health management and improved employee health and productivity have focused on the effectiveness of risk-specific interventions. 9 -14 Despite longstanding advocacy for population-based approaches to health management, 15, 16 there remains a dearth of empirical evidence linking a comprehensive health management strategy incorporating recommended quality components to population-level improvements in health and productivity.
Over the same 15-year period, national and state-level surveys of worksite health management trends indicate growing interest in worksite-based health and productivity initiatives. 1, [17] [18] [19] These surveys indicate that while health management programs are most often offered by employers with over 750 employees, many small companies (15 to 99 employees) have also implemented select health management programs and policies. 17, 20 Such surveys commonly assess the frequency of riskspecific program offerings that are intended to assist employees in improving health and preventing or managing illness. Overall, about half of the respondent companies reported offering at least one program such as smoking cessation, weight management or stress management; about one-fourth reported offering health screening; and one-fifth reported offering disease management programs. 20 Although employers are increasingly interested in population health management to improve employee health and productivity and to slow the increase in health care costs, most have taken piecemeal approaches to their programs. 18, 19, 21 While over 80% of employers were providing at least a few health management offerings by the 1990s, only 25% had designated budgets and only 17% had written goals and objectives. 1 More recent data from the 2004 National Worksite Health Promotion Survey indicates limited progress toward more strategic approaches, with only 6.9% of worksites offering comprehensive programs. 20 This low rate of adoption of the recommended population-based approach stands in stark contrast to the Healthy People 2010 national objective, which calls for at least 75% of worksites to be offering comprehensive programs.
Health management researchers and practitioners are actively seeking to close the gap between the comprehensive strategies incorporating quality components that are recommended for worksite health management programs and current piecemeal approaches. O'Donnell and colleagues analyzed detailed surveys completed by 26 of 76 targeted organizations and highlighted six characteristics of "best-practice" programs: linkage to business objectives, effective communications, effective incentives, an evaluation component, efforts to create supportive environments, and strong top management support. 22 Goetzel et al performed similar post hoc program analysis by interviewing experts, visiting "promising practices" sites, and reviewing the literature. 3 Seven promising practices were summarized, including four of O'Donnell's recommendations: evaluation, communications, environmental policies, and integration with business objectives. The Goetzel et al study also identified three additional practices as important quality components: targeting several health issues, tailoring programs to specific needs, and attaining high participation rates.
Perhaps the most comprehensive effort to delineate quality components of worksite health management comes from the Health Enhancement Research Organization (HERO). HERO convened teams of health management experts to develop an "employee health management best practice scorecard." 5 Starting in 2003, a HERO task force developed the first version of the scorecard through an extensive review process to identify the "critical core components that are generally accepted as the core building blocks" for successful programs. The core components delineated so far include corporate culture and leadership commitment, strategic planning, communication/marketing/promotion, multiple program components, benefit design, incentives, program coordination, and data management and evaluation. The scorecard is described as a tool for assisting worksites with program design, vendor selection, quality-gap analysis, and program evaluation. HERO recently released a revised version of the scorecard to respond to widespread interest and feedback from early use of the original version of the scorecard by employers in evaluating and planning programs.
Internationally, several extensive reports also detail program components recommended for high-quality, effective worksite programming. [23] [24] [25] For example, the European Network for Workplace Health Promotion provides free on-line tools to companies seeking recommendations about healthy worksite policies, lifestyle improvement programs, and quality improvement methods. "Conditions for success" include senior management support, integration, evaluation and situational analysis, and tailoring the worksite environment, among other quality measures. 24 The World Health Organization report on "Good Practice in Occupational Health Services" advocates for high integration of management practices in occupational health and safety, health management, environmental management, and social capital and human development. 25 Even in countries with universal coverage, health care systems such as Canada, employers have embraced the benefits of worksite health programs, albeit regional differences in offerings related to differences in the health care services provided. 26 Compared with American standards, the European health management quality standards are distinctive in their emphasis on citizen and community involvement along with engagement of business leaders.
As is apparent from this review of studies and reports aimed at providing definitions for quality programming in worksite health management, there is no shortage of ideas about measures that should matter to program planners. Moreover, similarities in recommended program components have also emerged. Although research is needed to validate whether such recommendations do indeed produce better program outcomes, there are several limitations of research on worksite health promotion programs that make this difficult. Few worksites offer the comprehensive approaches that warrant study. Of those that do, almost none are likely to allow randomization of interventions to facilitate definitive study by researchers. Similarly, quality components need to be tested in many worksites to determine those that can be generalized. Because of these limitations, studies to date have generally examined successful companies and their programs and made post hoc assessments of quality components. Not unlike the case study method of Jim Collins, author of "Good to Great," 27 there is ample face validity to an approach that identifies successful organizations and examines what they share in common and what differentiates them from organizations that are less successful.
The present study seeks first to test hypotheses about quality program components by defining and enumerating such components based on research to date. The study then tests, using common measures, whether these components are actually associated with better outcomes for worksites that have employed them. The advantage of this approach over the case study method is its ability to determine differences in results between organizations conducting programs with and without quality components, rather than focusing only on the components of organizations with select results. Moreover, this study design strengthens our ability to test hypotheses about worksite health management best practices because it examines attributes within organizations as well as differences between organizations. One limitation of both approaches is their inability to control for additional unmeasured variables that may contribute to program success. Still, using this hypothesistesting approach either affirms or denies the a priori assumptions about quality.
Materials and Methods

Study Design
The primary objective of this study was to compare the results of organizations using comprehensive health management approaches featuring frequently recommended quality components to the results of organizations using the more common piecemeal approaches. Consistent with other research relating to quality components, organizations using a comprehensive approach are referred to as "bestpractice" programs. Those using more typical piecemeal approaches are referred to as "common-practice" programs. A secondary objective of this research was to better understand the prevalence of comprehensive or "bestpractice" program components across a select sample of organizations.
Since high participant engagement during the initial program launch is critical to early detection and referral of employees who can benefit from program interventions, researchers examined employee participation rates in health assessment activities. Researchers also examined the rate of participation in and completion of health coaching programs, which are typically the most intensive interventions offered to participants at high levels of risk and readiness for making lifestyle changes. Finally, using time-over-time health assessment data from cohorts of repeat health assessment participants, researchers measured health risk reduction at the organizational level. It was hypothesized that organizations using a bestpractice approach to worksite health management would achieve superior health assessment and health coaching participation and program completion rates versus common-practice organizations. Researchers further hypothesized that best-practice organizations would be more effective at reducing health risk levels in their populations when compared with organizations using the more common piecemeal approach.
Study Sample and Inclusion Criteria
From an initial pool of 111 organizations, all of which were clients of StayWell Health Management (StayWell), researchers included only those organizations with complete endof-program-year data compiled in a standard and consistent format along with readily available, documented, and detailed information about specific organizational characteristics (eg, health-related policies). Next, researchers excluded organizations that did not offer a health assessment and targeted health coaching programs to their eligible employee, spouse, and retiree populations. Among the organizations meeting these criteria, the final sample was further limited to organizations that used custom communications and offered financial incentives to promote participation.
A total of 22 organizations representing 767,640 eligible employees, spouses and retirees met the selection criteria to be included in the study. Organizations worked with StayWell program management staff to define program eligibility criteria before the initial launch of the health assessment. In general, health management programs were open to all employees eligible for medical benefits; five organizations also allowed spouses, dependents and/or retirees to participate in health management programs. Eligibility for the targeted health coaching programs was based on a participant's risk level, which was determined by the number of health risks in that individual's health assessment data.
Variable Definitions
Definition of Best-Practice Components. Researchers conducted a literature review to identify the key quality components or "best practices" identified by investigators in other published studies. 3,4,28 -31 Components that were consistently identified in the literature were incorporated into the study definition of best practice (Table 1) . Only quality components about which investigators could readily gather company information or health program data were included. For example, a healthy culture and a supportive environment have been identified in the literature as important components, but they are subjectively defined. Researchers confined this analysis to quality components with relatively objective "best-practice" definitions.
Scoring of Best-Practice Metrics. Nine best-practice program components were identified as comprising a comprehensive program approach, each with key quality indicators of best practice. Each organization was rated on each of the nine program components based on the extent to which the program component was implemented. Researchers developed a systematic method for rating each program component, relying on objective evidence of the component's inclusion in the organization's program. With the exception of "Health Awareness Programs" and "Biometric Health Screenings," which were assigned a binary rating of "0" or "0.5" (to designate whether the component was not or was implemented, respectively), each of the other seven program components was scored "1" (lowest rating) through "3" (highest rating). Additional information on the specific criteria used to assign each rating and the rationale for the rating system is available by contacting the corresponding author. A total composite score was then calculated by summing across the nine program components for each organization. The maximum possible score was 22.0 points; the minimum score was 7.0 points.
To differentiate practice groups, organizations were ranked according to their total composite score, after an approach similar to that used by Goetzel et al in a recent benchmarking study. 3 The cumulative square root of frequency (f) rule, 32 a commonly used methodology in surveybased research, was applied to the total composite score in order to identify stratum boundaries. Those organizations in the highest stratum were classified as having comprehensive "best-practice" health management programs. The bottom three strata were collapsed into a single group of "common-practice" programs. Of the 22 organizations in the analysis, 6 (27%) were identified and categorized as "best-practice;" the remaining 16 (73%) organizations were categorized as "common-practice." When the prevalence of best practices was compared between groups, bestpractice organizations demonstrated a higher prevalence of eight out of the nine best-practice level program components (Fig. 1) .
Statistical Analysis
Unweighted means and standard deviations were calculated and reported for health assessment participation, and for health coaching program participation and completion. Health risk reduction percentages were also tabulated for best-practice and common-practice groups based on each organization's program data. Measures were derived based on analysis conducted at the organization (group) level (n ϭ 22). Independent-samples t-tests were employed to test the significance of differences between practice categories for each measure of engagement.
Change in health risk status was examined as a global measure of program impact at both the population level and at the intervention level. This study used health risk status as determined via individuallevel responses to the standard StayWell health risk assessment tool. This assessment tool includes a series of questions on chronic conditions, health status, lifestyle health behaviors, and demographics. The predictive validity of this tool has been established by linking health risk measurements to health care utilization and medical costs [33] [34] [35] and by projecting heart disease mortality based on prediction models derived from the Framingham study population. 36 Health risk scores were calculated across nine health risk areas including alcohol use, back care, driving, physical activity, nutrition, tobacco use, stress, weight, and well-being (depression risk). Population-level unweighted means were calculated by averaging the total number of health risks, defined as the number of moderate or high risks across the nine health risks, with this calcula- tion being repeated at baseline and at follow-up. Net change in the number of health risks was determined by computing the difference in mean number of health risks between baseline and follow-up. Intervention-level risk change includes participants who completed a health coaching program and was calculated using the same methodology as described above for populationlevel risk. Programs were offered in eight health behavior areas including back care, blood pressure control, cholesterol control, nutrition, physical activity, stress management, tobacco cessation, and weight control. Participants in telephonic programs worked with a StayWell health coach over a 6-month to 9-month period, completing up to five scheduled calls plus one or more ad hoc calls dictated by individual need. The coaching model used an evidence-based collaborative approach drawing upon the Transtheoretical Model, 37 as well as adapted motivational interviewing techniques, 38 cognitive-behavioral techniques, 39 and other behavior-change concepts. 40 StayWell coaching programs have been demonstrated to be effective for health risk reduction for both the specific health risk being targeted as well as related but nontargeted health risks. 41 Eligibility for health coaching programs was determined independently for each organization but was typically based on number of health risks identified in a participant's health assessment.
Results
The six organizations that implemented comprehensive programs with quality components indicating best-practice approaches had an average composite score of 19.3 compared with an average composite score of 16.1 for the 16 commonpractice organizations (Table 2) .
Best-practice organizations achieved higher levels of participation than common-practice organizations in both health assessment and health coaching programs. Health assessment participation rates were 1.44 times higher for best-practice organizations compared with common-practice organizations (68% vs 47%, respectively; P ϭ 0.043). Participation in health coaching programs was 1.41 times higher for best-practice organizations (48%) compared with common-practice organizations (34%), but this difference was not statistically significant.
Program completion among registrants in health coaching programs did not differ between the groups. However, since participation in the health assessment and subsequent enrollment in coaching were both higher for best-practices organizations, the overall percentage of employees who completed the lifestyle coaching intervention (consistent with an intent-to-treat model) was much greater for best-practice organizations. When considered as part of the total population eligible for health coaching programs, bestpractice organizations achieved a program completion rate that was 1.71 times higher common-practice organizations (32% vs 19%, respectively; P ϭ 0.017).
Best-practice organizations also achieved superior health risk reduction results (Table 3) . Best-practice organizations achieved 2.35 times as much health risk reduction (Ϫ4.7%) as common-practice (Ϫ2.0%) organizations (P ϭ 0.032) at the population level. Although intervention-level differences in risk reduction were smaller than at the population level, health coaching program participants in bestpractice organizations achieved a 1.08 times greater level of risk reduction compared with common-practice organizations. Common-practice organizations also tended to be slightly less healthy at baseline when compared with best-practice organizations.
Discussion
Improving health and productivity, while achieving a favorable return on program investment, has been the time-honored goal of worksite health management programs. Measuring standards of quality for such programs, much less comparing the quality of outcomes between such programs, has until recently been elusive at best. This study contributes to the growing demand for better definitions and quality measurements of the core components of population health and productivity management programs. As these study re- sults illustrate, achieving higher quality outcomes requires a cascade of successes beginning with a program design that attracts a high rate of participation, provides effective interventions, and achieves high intervention completion rates. This study demonstrates that organizations that invest in the right combination of quality components achieve a nearly 5% reduction in risks at the population level in one program year, which is almost twoand-one-half times the 2% risk reduction among organizations with common practices. This finding is consistent with other studies using comprehensive intervention approaches. 8, 12, 42, 43 In addition to quantifying the magnitude of risk reduction outcomes achievable with a best-practice approach, this study identifies important milestones along the path to program success. The comprehensive programs provide population-based health assessments or screenings early in a program's life cycle. 44, 45 That the best-practice organizations achieved a 44% higher health assessment participation rate than common-practice organizations is not merely statistically significant; achieving nearly 70% av- †Ratio: best-practice mean divided by common-practice mean. ‡Health assessment participation: total number of employees, spouses, and retirees that completed a health assessment divided by the total number of employees, spouses, and retirees that were eligible to participate in the health assessment.
§Health coaching program eligibility: total number of health assessment participants eligible for health coaching programs divided by the total number of health assessment participants.
Health coaching program participation: total number of health coaching program participants divided by the total number of health assessment participants eligible for health coaching programs.
¶Health coaching program completion: total number of health coaching program participants that completed a telephone-, mail-, or online-based program divided by the total number of health coaching program participants.
#Health coaching program completion of total program eligible: total number of health coaching participants that completed a telephone-, mail-, or online-based program divided by the total number of health assessment participants eligible for health coaching programs. †Ratio: best-practice mean divided by common-practice mean. ‡Population-level health risk reduction: average number of health risks at time of follow-up health assessment minus the average number of health risks at time of earlier/baseline health assessment, divided by the average number of health risks at time of earlier/baseline health assessment; result was then multiplied by 100.
§Intervention-level health risk reduction: restricted to health coaching program participants that completed a program. Average number of health risks at time of follow-up health assessment minus the average number of health risks at time of earlier/baseline health assessment, divided by the average number of health risks at time of earlier/baseline health assessment; result was then multiplied by 100.
erage health assessment participation is a programmatically striking result. Many practitioners are interested in benchmarking feasible achievements in program participation given the right combination of quality components. This finding of 70% average participation for best-practice organizations offers such a benchmark. A standard deviation of 25% indicates wide variability around this benchmark, suggesting that other components in addition to those described in this study probably influence health assessment participation rates. Nevertheless, quality components such as use of incentives, comprehensive and integrated communications, leadership support, on-site staff, and program integration clearly have a tremendous impact on engaging participants from the outset of programs. Other researchers have also emphasized the critical role of participant engagement in the success of population-based interventions. 46 Although the group differences in coaching intervention participation rates were not statistically significant, the 41% higher coaching participation rates observed for best-practice organizations is also very meaningful from a program effectiveness standpoint. The 48% participation rate in coaching interventions among the eligible segment of the best-practice group may also serve as a useful benchmark for program planners. It stands to reason that once participants are engaged in a coaching intervention, the coach has more influence than the overall program design on completion rates for the coaching intervention. This is affirmed by the observation of nearly equal program completion rates between best-practice and common-practice organizations. However, because the bestpractice organizations generated many more eligible candidates for coaching and attracted so many more of those eligible into intervention programs, it also follows that the substantially higher (71% higher) completion rates among those eligible favor the best-practice organizations. This much higher completion rate, in turn, helps explain the substantial difference in population-level health risk reduction, a 135% quality advantage for the best-practice organization over the organization using common practices.
The cascade of process measures described above serves not only to underscore what may seem obvious to some, but also to preface what may be less obvious about determining quality components for health management programs. In designing this study, the researchers reviewed quality components from previous studies and found a potentially confusing mix of process and outcome measures all being characterized as recommended components. Specifically, "engaging high participation" has been cast as a quality component that can contribute to program success. 3 Since high participation rates are also typical markers of program success, the study authors believe that distinctions should be made between those quality components that support process metrics and those process metrics that produce outcome metrics of interest. The reality is that best-practice organizations offer comprehensive programs that attract high participation and completion rates which, in turn, yield superior health improvement. To inadvertently mix these measures invites circular reasoning and tautological recommendations about what constitutes quality.
There were two notable limitations to this study. First, researchers were not able to assess differences in population demographics between best-practice and commonpractice organizations. Although population demographic data including age, gender, and health plan design and coverage were not available, no significant differences were observed in employer size and industry category between groups. Approximately 90% of the best-practice and common practice organizations were large employers (Ͼ5000 employees) and represented predominately finance/ insurance and manufacturing/ mining industries. Further, the results of this study may not be generalizable to all employer settings due to the relatively small sample.
Another potential limitation of this study relates to whether these findings can be generalized to worksites that use a comprehensive approach but have variation in the quality of the services provided. Since the companies in this study were using one vendor for the majority of their interventions, it is possible that companies using other vendors could achieve different results in spite of using a comprehensive approach.
This study highlights the contribution of quality program components to increased program participation and superior program outcomes. Others have emphasized that a combination of programmatic, organizational and environmental components is needed to move from good to great participation rates. 4, 21 To build on this research, the authors recommend that future advocates of "best practices" in worksite health management base such recommendations on evidence that they can, in fact, improve participation rates and program outcomes by employing these practices. In this way, research can directly inform practice.
Similarly, practice needs to inform research. 47 As organizations innovate in benefits design, creatively explore how their culture can advance health, or test the boundaries of incentives to yield increased levels of engagement, it is incumbent on organizational leaders to let their light shine so others can learn from their experiences. To support such sharing, perhaps there will soon be "Malcolm Baldrige" or National Commission for Quality Assurance equivalents to recognize the highest quality programs or to sanction programs that lack quality components. Absent such quality standards, it is necessary to clearly demonstrate that hypothesized
